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The unionno`itinaire
- Vito'ColottlatiQ4.l3o

air;Reladiriginatselegni evert.Pe!ge6

FAIDAY Mal?l:PiniGt 0CT?,3,11.

ONE, 0 GREAT DANGER AR-
-1 '

' -.RESTEDfc'-- ,
Theliiictuntryis awarethat -froitit9 day

or the !inauguration of President Lincoln,
until *libin thepast two -idoirthsthere-

- was a etrugglebetween themembers of his
..:-CribinOlfer maktery in the..-,affairs- *the-

.,. goieirr tit.' This contentionaretie:be,
'' tireerilthose who, like the .Praiideiiiii'ni-,i' iselfil' 'red to see the.,Union.reatoteVit

allll S, and:the others who were de-
:. Inriiiiiiii ;upon hostilities agairak the re-

bels,,. 6.olusivelYfor the destructionofthe
institutionof slaveri4-::;Ilir 'ietidein: are..

Skl i, ~.
_.•

-trikei hat for fifteen years,.there-haie
„.' been.ra sin this country whohave.ealeti-•

..Wed the value of the Unionof the States
''' ‘-4rlihri have advocatelpeaciabledb-

-7E011261:mi and this class are the men ' to
Whoriil4ll have -alluded, .as, favoring the
:,-proieWtion of: hostilities, ,,ailth, no,other•
desire than to see slavery abOlished.;-•
Wher'kconservatitin andAitiliealism are

".. foiind in thejaitie.itiao§ifitioti, the latter
idea-Wilma to,oontrol its councils,; it ;is
ever watchful, -erungetic, fdriods; dogmatic.

. - and-,4*tieg..i. In the,casealluded to,Atehonestyand brains ofthe_AdrninietinticM,
have t., given- way. , before the :Aeerierateehargei of the fanaticS. The 'tidiest itn-

`. .. inilleg.afan inexperieneed President, who

ilestei to do .right, and -the ingenious ,sophis 'ries of, the conservative Secretary,iof.Stfili e., have -been- swept away,--: andnow 1' ramp4o Abolition destructives rule sa-

l:genii The conservative reaction among'
- r the yle ',pie, as shown by.the elections,

may igepire. the President with renewed
courage to resist further 'Abolition - dicta-
lion;['•fint should the eleetioni Of next
Tuesdayaafavor the radicals, we may' look

•

outfor; staTtling.-dgvelopernents of plans
4arinither aggressions. '

The'Abolition --radicals„irem the cord-
menhament ofhostilities, have kept their
eyesi!!iiteadily upon one scheme ; their
gametkvas to capture the adminiatration,
control its councils, find they have at
leng*snccoeded. They didn't reasonthePre4dent into their mode of thought and
wodOure, but they threatened•and bul-
li id hin into the commissionof acts which
Lis jtidgmentand conscience utterly con-
demned. He knew that, the issuing of an
emancipation,proclamation was only cab
cubits to make the -rebels more united

~and dr sperate; and be knew that rho sus-
. pens* of the habeas corpus, in loyal

Stateni was an outrage which must cause
hearOarning among ourselves. But the
man vas forced to do these acts, he was
at il4mercY of conspiring politicans, who
thregfened.to withhold supplies and volun-
teersisnless he adopted their suggestions.

' - Manilof these revolutionary radicals re-
. gardithis great government of ours as

beiiiiltirtually brokenup; it is, they think,
in alirlunsition state; that anarchy is.npou
us ;.4",ild they are determined when the
fataltirmoment of dissolution arrives, tosieg i,ltithe government if they can, and
-probably establish upon its rains a mili-
tary il#espotism. -. We,'have no idea that
such'it scheme has been actually agreed

- upon . but there is little doubt that some
such apprehension compelled the l'resi-

, dent,iAo give way to the demands of his
persecutors.

If sbuie revolutionary project was not

intended by the radical politicians, why
did ti4y demand a separate command for
'FitiOnt, after he had been dismissed fromti(elleivice? - It is now charged upon "him
by F*tricis P. Blair, of St. Louis, that he(FrenlOnt),les labored for his country'soverthrow:' We all know him to hea dan-

r? ,Vir
imam, aspiring man, just thekind, inan 1

.- ---eineqgericyliii4liapresent, to become "a
cut-purse df-tliiiiipire and the rule,"
by '‘ithniffing the liberties of the '-people.

~; Thiiitrum the -tadicalgeadershave 'Clung
to w 0 all the tenacity of‘fanatics ; and to

- .o.i„....styr,lptix. readers the soil4f-mar - he is,
-ire'adectthefollowing . frord*addiesilateOublished. by. Qol.-Blair. -*ls Says :

----- "4eniont was AUCiAottini sigiNairthe
04:rviinitaint whieh;lad trastelitimrindrritkiptie.inemis-placed inhisholds-foilits---' iTrepiii:l6-Warli ite.ileatinctiori, andeittaft;.,Imh.4lr Himself a - dictatorship upon Its•'icdt, ,I Ifbilliebiliti liadbeen'equal..f.O his...,:i-ara*iiiiliti would perhaps have sought

,•_; .;to,.e. Octrthe same role now being-played:
i3r.';,- ',,-Diiiris. The patriotism; df ourk5-411, 'and his imbecility was oar safety.

.1.-represented to. the government
,;...--that 5.4-iny opinion Gen..Fierhont had not'

~,,the inpaeity-_.to conduct successfully the
:::".:•'.,nr.tßitikry command which had been- in-r.,::trasted to Min; (his conspiracY against the
-.--rs Giiiiiiiinientliadnottlien developeditself,)

• '„ ,4 waSdnot unprepared for the indignation41;hiclig,his.expression of opinion brought
4111org a on. the-part of the general and
irisldittiiiiii contractors and depend-

'. ecntqAl . ,
.

-Thl4l great 'danger has been ar rested, at
all i*nts. The radlcals, compelled the

'
- President to do many foolish things—and

had they Fremont mow at.the head of our
.--;

...: armyri,they would be prepared to take 5.411is-'2....inuitae_of_any con.tirigency that'rmight
arise 4 They areimasters iif -the situation

. iq til' .4.4nouneils of the:Administration, but
timi. ve aot..yet set:are:az pupPet to CDR:
.1: ,armies in the field,

Let;' si therefore, hope: for the future.
-FrernOnt ' is' not' no* dfingerone; hie day's
'for :Ailing the country great 'injury has
passed. The'people are Cones,
of_condemnation of theradicals -and their

. measures, and ;Ive foedl2% entertain the
`_' hope:„ , to instead.T,Of • Abolitionishi•beingsustain ed. hereafter,..their .powerwill de-'I

P.altr., APRiflr: litafe,4l.. to #.elll.' •

Theihapower which they Have -Aused will begr4ispell by pO.O rinlineril hand," nd,one of
--' • theirallarieceediag to continue its abuse.

• ...„...-.,k ;ii- -
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. ,
, .Voorhees' District: • 1:

;;;,ajcitityinfHoa. D. ~V. Voorheestj.4;601Y,'being nearly three time's..
cirity-ief tweJeers ago.. He carriesTerre. Haute,: in :which, he;Virat,-; ever'betin
s Democratic candidate ,f9A4:4ltii::italso sleets trre,Peatil4Witft
tirt-03.i.ppribera4
iiiairiatiiiirereiiCAlir.64o*lnn •
.tli9,4t,to.4yertke-401*-Legipla-
-04',714$0,tentleiiiscrift,Artitp

,-.C,trait /lAN
•

Twin* P.-Bann. ,I
Ind name of JaMesP Barr WAS fillit an-

nounced in. our pluiiiiiiir loeWeveyor
general. HerecreirthenoMination tri-
tmsigismtlY tufik.h. sell*ion lisialituen se-
cqrad*.a*-46 Me *jerky* "a isa

Orilete4::!iwillf- merited bs4One of the
Dies - rthtaukcontiiitent'Ditinocrats in
ilitlitiate. Ile,li4arriiin,the rrtoardent
supporters of hen'A.4.DouglasIttead-k

fast in thesupport of the admhdst ' 'lion in
its war measures, and fearlesely defended
.the-proirecution.o thawarAcianiuMoroble
adjustinerit on the basis of theCOlBdb'.:doe T,ko,imlebe (possessed all these and
other requisite qualities, nota single, Re-

ulAithotsrve.karowofyoted,for,_42These Douglas republicans had ho love
for him more than, for any othet Demo,
crat. Beings Cathblid the-K. N's, wouldnot,q6te for him,--opposed to trading the
government and white people tor aegroes
the Abolitionists could not strain a point.
A Demodret-by,.„birth-and education, the
Douglas bolters and disorganizers turned
TrOlkhita 'With hatred To thearibpog*,
unbribed and uncontaminated Democracy
kitie'iridebted for his success, and proud
are they of the part they took in hiseled•
Lion.

The above beautiful extract is from-the
'elarion Democ24t. Wecall it "beautiful"
because we belivre it tobe true, at least so
much of it as relates to the good finalities
oithe surveyoideneralelect, and truth is
alwaift.beautifa4 in "the name of that
retiring gentleMin, (though probably, the
'Present inctinibent is a more "retiring"
man than Ahe) Iwe return our sincere
Thanks:for ' th! compliment. During

the canvass, malty notices of a similar im-
port were published and could have been
reprodneed inthk paper. Put; as we were
engaged in the *ore exalted business of
maintaining the' people' srightsr w:ecould

•
.

uot bnng ourselves to take np our cul-
-1 inntiii:With, matter - personal to ourselves,
lureyert flatterink it might . be. NoW)
however,, thecare is altered-4he election
is aver, and thanks to,thepatriotism, gdod
sense and discernment of the people, J.
P. Barr and his fellow 'andidates have
beerk- saccessfali We,,therefore, feel at
liberty to print the above little piece, and
whirs ive are grateful to thewriter for his
good opinion, We cheerfully return the
congratulationsiot Col. ALEXANDER, him-
self chosen to the Assembly, we sincerely
thank our fellow-citizens for the honor
=conferred in out election.

The Deplocratic Victory
From the Louisville Journal, Oct 21st.

We have expressed our joy at the great
Conservative victory in the elections of
lase Tuesday. The joy is heartfelt. We
trust that the ;triumph will be turned to
the bestpractical account. The Conserv-
ative party will be strong in Congress,
and we trust that, by its numbers and its
moral power, backed as it evidently is by
a continually strengthening public opinion
and resolve, it will be able to make itsfelf.

powerfully felt in the action of that-licitly.
We expect all those who have been.eiect-
ed in opposition to the efforts of the Abo-
litionists anti quasi A.bolitionis'4, to do all
they legitimately can to strike dead the

, President's emancipation proclamation
and to arrest and put down all radical
measures calculated or intended to bring
permanent destruction upon the South
and prolong the war initead of bringing:it
'to a speedy and triumphant close. The
last Congress ran a wild career df radical-
ism, doing incomparably more harm than
good, and we have a right to expect that
the next, having a new and powerful ac-

' cession to bold and vigorouspenservatisin,
will do much to correct the evil action of
its predecessor, especially as the Republi-
can members themselves, solemnly admo-
nished by late events, will probably appre-
ciate the necessity of yielding to wiser
and more.prudent councils:than they have
hitherto been governed by. If the Abo-
litionists had succeeded in the late elec-
tions to the eitent of their confident ex-
pectations, we should have had dark mis-
givings as to thefuture ccour country, but
we now Liel that a weight is lified from
our heart's.
' 'At the same lime, theremayperhaps be,
among the members of Congress recently
elected and tolbe hereafter elected, some
who need to be warned lest their antipathy
to radicalismbetray them into opposing
:pr feebly supporting such measures as true
patriotism demands. fWe are iaforrued
that there are Members elect—though cer-
tainly very few—who have seemed to di-
rect almost their entire energies against
what they. conaider theerrors and offenses
of the Federal Government, scarcely do-
ing or saying anything to encourage the
prosecution of ; the war and the speedy
crushing out of therebellion. Ifany such
thereare, we are more than willing to as-
cribe their course, not to any really dis-
loyal intent, not to any feeling of tolera-
tion for the rebel cause, but to the tran-
sient influences of partisan excitements,
growing out of their warm conflicts with
their fanatical opponents. Butwe call upon
them, when they take their places in the
national councils, torememinarnot only a
part butalltheir. obligatiansto theircountry
Let them fighti iittlietilism as vigorously as
they can;' but et not their. fight. against
thatimpair in:the slightest degree the ex-
ertion' of their 'energies in behalf of the
vigorous proseiution of the war and the
SPeedY restoration ofthe Union. If any
rtieMber of Congresa falters in the cause
Wine war, if he seeks, under any pretext
whatever, to arrest or embarrass it before
its mighty pillions are accomplished, if
he attempts-to' paralyze the Federal army
by hunting up.excuses for withholding the
necessary supplies of men and money, he
will ea the part ofa traitor and deserve a
traitor's punishment.. ,

' But we feel ektrong assurance that the
result of the late election is the triumph of
true eonservatiamand genuine-patriotism,
and that, as such, it will bear its rich and
legitimate fruits. We trestibat'the wholepeons of the nation,. coneeivatives and
radicals will read it aright and understand
its sigalfictuice, Our patriotic millions
are resolved to have the Union, and "the
Union as it was."

THE SCiLDIERi' VOTE
On this subject the "doodles" have

much to, say, in echo of the Chicago
Tribitte. Some idea may be formed, of
the manner of c,oriducting soldiers' elec-
tions by the folloiVing, from the Dubuque
correspondencelof the Chicago Times:

0 -We`-have not anlkaloodprospect of
givingMr. Mahonpyamajority of the home
vote, but carrying the'Democratic State
linket 1 Our gains in every placelareiery
large. The soldiers' vote is nearly five to
One against us. I Through political trick-
-4317 of-thee Governor's crew,- the _whole
thing is a base fraud.- -We have letters
from the 21st lowa, stating that Demo-
cratic soldiers in that regiment were hot
permitted to use Republican tickets to
write Democratic names on, and that the
Democratictickets were all destroyed by
'Republican 614ers, and, in'one instance,
,a soldier who made himself prominent in
Vorkinicor-theDemocratie cause,was ar-
feseed,-and confined in the guard-house
evening;until also that over fifi.j.Denio-
Cridik sops ware; polled, in_certain Du-
11,notim: companies, and that the officers
Said-treymust-reject such as were written

irtioW here,, as a matter of
Tact, that Mr. Mahoney had .bat.-,fourteen
votes recorded 4- their'cciunt,.and ,didlge
Wilson bet; twenty:;Seven.' ' This is the no
partyliut, one ,tiarty-style :of doing busi-

SOUTHERN NE
The Letter ofSewardos NepiheW.
...The following is the fetter 'whibh was

announced in our pailer,yeaterdayAkbeing
counterfeit: ~.::., , -..• - 1.04,4 p

NEAR. CHARLESToWN,ITA.kOCaII).
DEAR UNCLE—I. g4t here

L&oh thci"'er-t‘ -,-

ry yesterday afternoon. .:''ha lle tire...,
to write you but a few lines 0, lit will
write more fully in a daTor t 0.--

I send you half a dozen colee orvari-
ons of the Richmond papers captured by
some of our,cavalry_ lastpi ...„.-DX.reifl:.4ping them you will ate tliat: t e. 4ebillaltire,

~not,..yotfully convinced thatthey have not
been routed. in reriiiiOlir.'-rlielnfes
editorial says it never expepted success
there while the rebel aroiy,war under, such
incompetent Generals; andthe, Examiner
is still in a state of painful anxiety, about
the battle at Perryville. 1

It seems that they have received -dis-
patches from Gen. Forrest and numetpes
'other Southern sourcesr telling ciLtheir
victory; but Bragg's Official report has not
been received, and they have seen the
Federal papers ; and as there do not ad-
ulit a defeat to the ITitionarmy;,the Smith-
Piners really doubt whether jany has oc-
curred. Is hot this another evidence of
the wisdom Of your policy inregard to the
Northern press? Gen. Scot was right in,
saying that falsification ,was a necessary

1part of the machinery of war In this war
it is a poteerful aid, as the Southern
press republish and seem "to credit so imuchof what we chOose to give to ourpa- I
pers.

Push your policy 'as to the press still
further. Make them state revery, fight a
glorious victory, and stick toit. ,It will
do great good Northland: South. No time
for more now. • Bob Verplank is here and
welL .

Very affectionately, your nephew,
,Wm. H, VANP ELT.

Hon. Wm. H. Seward.
Speech from the French Consul

at Illohile.
The French residents 'of Mobile, Ala.,

lest weekpresented M. Portz, the French
Vice Consul there, with a cane: la a lit-
tle speech acknowledging the compliment,
the Mobile Tribune says that "he regret-
ted that` e §outhfhad not yet been recog-
nized by his Government, but from his
full conviction that France would always
be found in Support of a rightful cause, he
was'satisfied that this act of justice would
not be long delayed, and that this hope
was now stronger than ever in his mind,
from the tenor of his recent advices.

News from Bragg's Army.
From the Richmond Dirpatch, Oct. 24th.

A letter of the 18th, from Knoxville,
gives us the assurance that Bragg's army-
has retired to a safe position; white 'it
would be imprudent to state where that
position is. General Bragg has secured
-four thousand seven hundred wagons load-
ed with proVisions, which have been brd't
away in safety. with his army_ 'He lost
twenty-five hundred.barrels of pork, which
we left at Lexington,, and fell into the
hands of the yankees. Great dissatisfac-
tion was felt among the officers of Bragg's
army atthe falling back, and manyof them
literally wept when theorder was given.

The letter gives-us many, particulars of
the movements of our forces, which it
would not be proper to publish.

The conclusions:, to :be drawn from all
the news in lour posses ion tire that Bragg
has such an overwhelming force of the
enemy, and successfully retreated before
it, or that he has been too timid, and made
forced marches and fenglit and .wearied
his troops for an object which he had not
daring enough to accoMplbffi.
The Grand Movement in by

From the Richmond Whik. Oct...SJ.
Never since the war counnenced, says

the Greenville (Tenn.) Banner of the 20th,
has there been so grand and piofitable a
tour niade as the one jnst! accomplished
by General Bragg. "Just !think of it, lie
has captured 'from the enemy, and pur-
chased from the citizens together, enough
to load a train of wagons forty miles long.
His whole army has fallen; back towards
the Gap to protect this valuable train, and
as it is now sate from capture, Bragg will
retire with his army justwhere it suits him.
The arrival of this train will play smash
with the jeans speculation ih this country,
as it is bringing one million yards of good
Kentucky jeans. They else bring a large
amount of clothing, boots and shoes; two
hundred wagon loads of bacon, six thou-
sand barrels of pickled pork, fifteen thou-
sand good males and horse3, eight thou-
sand beeves, and a large lot of hogs. No
wonder Bragg's army fell back to protecti
snch a valuable cargo!"

A correspondent of the Cireinnati Com-1
mercial says that "the, pl nder taken by'
Bragg's forces is spoken of by men who
have seen itas immenser consisting of three
thousand barrels of pork, eight thousand
head of cattle, one thousand mules and
horses? and all the stocks: of dry goods,
groceries and provisions taken from the
stores of Lexington, Frankfort, Danville,
Harrodsburg and other plaCes. They have
flour and corn, meal in endless quantities,
having stolen all the grain in the country,
and impressed, all the millS to grind it.—
And all they ask is to be let alone with
theirbooty. '

REUNION IMTOSSIBLE.[From the Richmond Dispatch
General Scott's Letter.

The letter of General'Scott to Mr. Sew•l
and will go fiteto redeem the reputatien of)
the old soldier for military wtsdom andl
judgment," and toplace I his; character in a
more amiable light than it has recently oc-
cupied.

This letter, •written March 3d, 1861, is,
in its sagacity and general tone, far above
anything that wo ever conceived General
Scott to be capable of, and proves him to
have been, at the time of its writing,both a
statesman and a soldier:
- He seems to have been the only man in
the United States Who ht all appreciated
the magnitudepf the enterpiise which Mr.
Lincoln has since undertaken, in endeav-
oring to subjitgate the SoUthern 'States,
and yet that even he under-estimated its
difficulties is shown 'from] the fact that,
large as was the amount of treasure and
force which, in his opinionii was necessary
for Southern subjugation, that amount has
already quadrkipled, and;the United States
is as far from ita'effects as ever.

The conciliatory, spirit of the letter,
which not only, recommende compromise
and forbearance, hutgoes so far as to sag-
;est, as one ofl the means of meeting the
exigencies of the times ; "Say to the Se-•
ceded States,.wayward. sisters depart in
peace," exalts General Scott froin the
abyss into which he has been dragged,. by
Seward,-and makes us regret the more
that he 'had not the moral ' eourage to be
guided by the clearness of his perceptions
and the dictates of his conscience.

With such a letter as this before the
Lincoln Administration, what wilLtheir
own people think-of.the madness of their
Government in precipitating a war upon
the country, the end-of, which' no man
could or can see? Whitt of Mr. Seward's
repeated predictions thai the war would
end in thirty or.sixty days, *hen he had
before him thedeclaration !idthe most ex-
perienced military man in the United
States that even under the! bee•military
guidance a war of invasion would be a
war ofyears, attended by frightful destrup-
tion of life and pro pert and ending, if

.1successful, in the destr etc= of a free
form of government?

A Christian ,Peaple.
The people of the' Conflidemte States

are a humane, e_hivalrous, Christian peo-
ple. It is, naturitl for them to practice
those atnenitidi for which onr enemies
gives us credit.' It is natural for :hem to
exemplify the sentiments which tend to
refine and ennable the Inman race. It is
painful for them to practice retaliation
even. upon- an enemy, wllLpse „object isnoticing shintoraaar destructton,andivhose

bi •• ,eaare iti fit aeon'dance with the
atr. ,:ous design.

:at our moderation,mpt not be mista-

kelifor weakness. lf,--*m virtuoussepti=
*e ts, we detest 'the Abominable pra4l4-
2,- ,9tou.r."enjpieseit, 4. natttjak,_ the0144Ac.nlaitotao • 'swift' tCavengoemlign)co4.1.',43ttC;0ur ii.§soltittortchras ittiong44.,
o# blfas i* tcattutg:pr Airisipilel*.

odulsaFroclarnatiOn, nk b_y:_jts ova
-ter :AT inonerativelilfJannarrnext:tliel
hi attempt to enforce-it, and if we donot
take care to protect oar citizens through
th condign_ punishment of the agents of
tFriend, then let our forebeirance be
1W ibe4 to weakness, and our,enemiea
pr'snitieS iiporiit.,' liThateietSolite among-
.ua*sy sayvthe_people of the Confederacy,
are opposed to, the black .flag,..n6t from
tort but froth refiriemenc, .Their will not
bel responsible for raising it; but let our
enemies raise it, as by acting upon Lin-
coln's proclamation they will do, and they
w4lbe met with aresolution And an aveng-
ing fury, such, perhaps, as they little im-
agine. We are ready for the toe in any
way he maylcome.--I?*hmond Enquirer,
OW. 23d.

The Liberals of New Granada.
With the news of .the complete triumph

oiliberals in the United States of Colum-
but, late new Granada, comes also the
itaformation, through distant official sour-
ces, that .General Mosquera's government
hits been recognised and its ministers and
conSuls received by the governments of
Peru Chili, Bolivia, Ecuador, Costa Rice.
an

'

d Mexico. The Ministers of France
end Great Britian have been received by
Mosquera's government, but Mr. Buxton,
the minister of the United States,bas not

Indrecognisedbecanse Messrs . Paraga
Ind Murill, the representatives of'Colurd-
bia, now in New York, have not yet been
received by the United States government.
IThe lowa Soldiers' Vote Frauds
The New York Tribune gives a list of

the twenty-six regiments, chiefly lowa,
ho voted in their different camps, and

rom whom returns have been received.
1 In these votes, making an average of
288 votes to a regiment, the list, as it
stands in the columns of the Tribune, is
conclusive evidence of the fraud practiced
upon the lowasoldiers. How does it hap-
pen that lowa regiments have only 288
'nen in them ? Battle and disease
have not thinned their ranks to any such
extent as these figures indicate, and even
pat, impudence of abolitionism dare not

I snake such a claim. The 7th lowa, whose
jmortality, according to the Tribune, has
been greatest, and which has been through
all ourWestern battles, returns 212 votes.
Besides these regiments are many of them

et in lowa and have not been in battle.—
Others have not only been in slight and
unimportant engagements. Not one half
lof the lowa soldiers have voted. The
half which did not vote were Democrats,
and could not vote because their tieliets
were stolen by abolition officials. The
whole army vote of lowa was ashameless
outrage upon the brave soldiers and the
State and the Abolition ticket is only

(successful because of the fraud. The
loss abolitionism has to say respecting
the soldiers vote in lowathe less the coun-
try will know of the rascality it has prac-
tised in procuring present returns.—Chi-

leago Times.

The Whoat Crop in Central Can

The Rockville Mortiiorsays: The wheat
crop, which promised so well during the
early part of the summer in this section of
Canada, has proved deceptive in its yield.
The weevil and the fly have played sad
havoc with it in several townships, more
particularly in those in the direction :of
Kingston, and in numberless cases it4ill-
-procure the seed sown. In the neigh-.
boring counties the same state of things
prevails, and the crop throughout all cen-
tral Canada may he set downas a very
long way, indeed, below the average.
Under these circumstances it is a matter
of congratulation that the otherfall crops,
and particularly the potato crop, are ex

The Emancipation Proclamation
in England.

Correspondenoe of the Evening Post.
LoNooN, October 11, 1862

I fear that you will be disappointed Lt
the manner in which the President's
Emancipation Proclamation has been re-
ceived in England. I own that I myself
am disappointed also, though possibly I
may differ from you as to the causes of the
disappointment. I admit frankly that,
among the refined and educated classes,
the feeling about slavery is n)t what it
was twenty years age. A new genera-
tion has sprung up, who know not Wil-
berforce.; yet this pro-slavery reaction
has not infected the great mass of the
people, and the hatred to slavery in any
form or garb is still one of the most
popular instincts-an.orator can appeal
tarn speaking to ari‘English audience.

• Unfortunately--and I say this, with re-
gret—the • emancipation -edict has not
struck nor do I think it will claim to
strike, the instincts of the great popnlar
heart. The slaves—in these words I
am trying to express to you the common
sentiment—are to be emancipated, not
on account of any claim the black man
has to liberty, but simply and wholly be-
cause the act of emancipation may ham-
per the Confederacy. If the States now
in rebellion repent before the end of the
year, then the edict will be null and
void, and the "peculiar institution" will
be protected by a fresh guaranty from
the North, given at once, for value
received, " in_shape of submission. Above
all, slavery is still retained in the loyal
Border States ;. it is preserved where the
Union has power to suppress it and abol-
ished where its suppression is absolutely
out of the question.

.CAGOD ClibEß ALL TUX 'FEAR
1131111-ROUND: .

Sulphite ofLime will present Cider for any
lengthof time. -.

•

Direction* for ita me.—Take one quarter of anouncefor every gallon,ofCider. or tea ounces of
the Sulphite fo every buret offortygallons—first
miringit withvom&Cider or water. Aftera Yew
days draw or the Cider carefully into another
barrel. —,

•
FFor sale in bottles otnitainlistt a sufficient quan

Sty foronebarkel'of Cider. by
- SIMON JOHNSTON.o'c2o cornet Smithfield and Fourth stroets.

.I 1.A N 11,7

HOW LOST! HOWRESTORED!.
Just published. in tllttad Envelope. Price

A LECTURE ON' ' NAV:TRWTREAT-
MINT and Radical Cure of SPegnalterrtneye or.'Seminal Weakness! Involuntary Kmm
Sexual DOW, ettelmtedhaerillttb Marrlaeo.,generally• •Nervedmiiise; commotion! Remnantand Fite 'Mental andPhYtlinalring_PouSelfAbuse, .4ROl.%

VNRWELL. M. D,Bailorofthe Green Book/kr*
, ."A Boon to Thousands of Wenn."

'Sentunder seal, ina plain envelope; to any ad-dress. Postpaid, on receipt ofsix centl t
Dlglage stampsay Dr. CIIZ.T. C. KLI

127 Bowes". New York. Pod ONtre Bog,
an7am-buillar

RAGS! BAGS I ! BAGS, I I
20,000 Seamless Bass;
6,000 Gunny Bags:
1.000Bowbay_ Sacks; •

2 500 Luis Heavy Linen.
• MOO Army Oatsand Corn Backs ;

500 Salt~sake—Forsalely
MaCB,EBRY .00.,

sal2-Sinis 13ISaeond street.
INELODEONS 21.31 DMARKONIIIIIIS-OM

$45, $6O, $75 and $10.04.5125 and 050;Tact received Orsidendidlot oftheaelastrioneatsfrom Mason ..trifamlin'smanufactory, Boston.aridpurchased before Invadvance traumas ,Forale I ,v , . J98.N,8. MRLLOa,pe4 . sl..Wocid street,

Mrst Eaion.
Y,S -4 TELEGRAPH.

Einceessful•ntit ArP,y' ulsw"

'

cAlluium
170 Read of Cottle Re-oaptared.

_

British Irma Steamer Captured.

&c., &c., &c.

WAsHlNgrow, Oct.; 30.---The following
was received at headquarters to-day:

Sr.`Lotus, Mo., Oct. 29.
Major General H. Halleck, General-

in-Chief; . ,

Thequidy of the ---frontier- sue-
cessful. Gen. Schofield dispatches from
Fayetteville, Ark., - that on yesterday at
daylight, Brig. Gen._Herron, with the lit

• ~.

Iqwa Cavalry and the 7th Missouri Caval-
ry, attacked a'rebel camp four miles east

of that plate. .Our force was_ about one
thousand strong; the rebel 'force number-
ed three thousand, commanded by Col.
Cravens. After a sharp engagementof an
-hoar, the enemy was -coinpletelY rotted,
leaving all his camp equipage and a, few
wagons. The loss of the enemy was eight
dead on the field; our loss was; ve wound-
ed, one mortally. Gen. Herron:,'pursued
them for several miles into the Bostoli
moantaine. • - •

S. R. CURTIS, MP.i. gen.
The following has also been received at

headquarters:
CUMBERIAND; AID., Oct. 29.

To Brigadier Clattered R. B. Marcy, Chief
of Staff
I ordered ILient. Col. (War d the 23d.

Illinois, to:take. tbe .Ringkold, Cavalry ma:
two guns of Rourke's Battery and panne
the party that took the cattle in Hardy'
county. He left New Creek lastnight:
dark.. By a rapid march all night he
overtook the enemy at daylight this morri-
ing,,•atta,cked him, and recaptured one
hundred and seventy head of cattle, and,
took sixteen prisoners and twenty horses..

B. F. KELLY, Brig. Gen.

LouIsVILLE, Oct. 30.—Gen. Rosecrans
and staff-arrived this morning.

Rosecrans takes Buell's Department,
and Buell goes to Annapolis, Maryland.•

Gen, Dumont also arrived, en rcnte for
his command.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—Letters from Port
Royal state that the-British iron steamer,
Wachuta, had been captured by the United
Ste es gunboat Memphis. and .broughtin-
to PortRoyal, with the loss.of her cargo,
which had, been previously thrown, over-

,.

board.

New YORK, Oct. 30—Advices from Ber-
muda state the arrival there of ,the rebel
steamer Herald, frbm 'Charleston, with
600 bales of cotton.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
I.row Prices. •

PITTSBURGH, DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE SpateGAßß.;

. - .

AT' 0 '7EIrIF.
CORNER FOURTH & MARKEi STREETS

ria-rsrtirizcai.
Drawn, Lead, Cream Tartar
alediefues, Paints, Baking Soda.,
PerfuMery Dye Stull% lEim.Mustard,
Chemicals. Spices,

filar Physicians Prescriptiol4accurately com-
pounded at all houre.

Pure Paces And Liquora, Or medicinal use
mils,. iel9 to

OATS! OATS !! OATS in
pltilk tlnElgoo.AND GRAIN DEALERS

017101%, QIILIITRUIASTEIII, U. E. A..
Pittsburgh, October 14th. ISG2.

The undersigned desires to purchase several
thousand bushels of good, sound. merchantable
Oats, to be delivered at the Public FOrage House ;
payment made on delivery. (train sacks will be
furnished on application at this office.

A. MuNTGOMERY.
Major and Quartermaster,

TI. S. Army.

NEW FAT.Ti, GOODS*:
NEW STYLE SHAWLS,

NEW STYLE CLOAKS,
NEW STYLE CIRCULARS,

High Ogled Plaids toiLadDoi' Dresses
Flied Rept, Poplins, •

FinePlain Poplins, all COlors
, .

BALMORAL SHIRTS,
All qaalitios and oolors.

i
NEW STYLES HOOP SKIRTS,

among which may, be found
THE PRIDE OF TIFF. WORLD,

-LADIES' SIZES,
KISSES' SIZES, and

.• CHILDREN'S SIZES.
- ~.• A

W. & Do' litigligo
CORNER FIFTH -ARO MARRET-STS.

IS:=l3 ...J: ICODYANSICBB

BILALGEE. It.HICKS,
i'lidiialers in , ,

Cloths. Satinetts,
ITestings, Tailors' Triraniings, Boa,.

255 MARKET STREET,
North Side, PHILADELPHIA.

oe9-lyd
NEW PIANOS.

IXNEW AND SUPERB ROSEWOODS7 OCL'AVE PIANOS. with all the resent im-
provements', and of themost elegant styles, just

-received fromthe old estabibthed-and celebrated
firm yof ,HALLETT. DAMS & Boa on.
These Pieria will be Warn:Med by the manufac-
turers - and the subscriber to all purchase:tn.
Prioes the Same as at Boston..-

For 88.10 by
ooZ3,

JOEN H. MELLOR, •
SI Wood street;

IMIGHTIIIINDRED DOLLARS MULL
-MA nu:thud pineat three story brick dwelling
house ofsix rooms. finishedattic; two cellars and
lot of groutid. SituateonLaeoek. street. Alleghenycity. Apply to S. CUTHBERT & SONb.

0c24 41.Market street.
FELT SHOES I

FELT SHOES T
FELT SHOES 1

Sure preventative of cold feet,
at.DIFFE.NBACHER'S.

00.% ' 15Elfth'#rept, near,Miu•keti

FOM RENT'--The third and fourth storist ofthe new building No. 21 Aftliatreet' WearMarket.,The fourth .story22x100 feet; is-I:mingfitted up ora first 01148 DAUUERREAN GAD-LERY,_ the location being one of the best In'thecity. The third story is two-oompartmentsiirell•anuted.Tor, off

ices, end will: herented separately for`together. /Only to .T.'LrOARNAGILAN.800 Federal st.; nearDiamond. lleglien3

MNNbitIINTS AND MAYMPACTURRE'SBARS. 1 `.- October-12th. 126.2. '
A"LECTION FORDIRECTORS OF

. thie Bank' *ill ''be .held at the BankingHouse on•thethinlidomlexoofNovomber next;
betwebn the hours oftemand two ; alai a generalmooting of tho stockholders will-beheld atthe
Mira plat.% on the first Inesday of Novel:obernext at jou o'clocka.m. •

ocl4:id W. IL DENNY. Cashier.

REAL BARoAnrei-
, • _ • .'Lhigitendive dere FIVE 04 'and 7 'octaveOHIOKIISINti, PIANOS, m perfect order in

'ererk respeett, ha, ing been in UFO but a very
shorttimeiMuch I will sell at, about ONFr_HALF
the original cost. Also on band some gPed sec-
ond-band pianos ofother tnakers. faEn —f4o,. to
$123. For saki ' 301 IN

Aicti; Si Wood-street, ,

MUTH STOOK OF WINTER :'=7lY

141-a* 1i treceived from N6ii, Yor •n:Oh . , :...-••
superb lot ofnow :Winter . Goods,- .tbs.
:nerds andVestines including sere cw lin • 'tf
Fancy Coatings of the most desirab tyles itt a
fall lime of 0 yerooatiugathebutt° und the

11,Easton market. . wokbitien- idacted th
the deSire to pleas . , tetriXal p may fiver.
no with their pat ' 4r 'Si ,

;

SAL , ,L6ii&V" d,ON•
Merchant T pa. No. 191/ tlo4.ret,t.

N. B.—Ten goolo4k. dititantett /Kn.-,.. --_.

LABORERS WANTED.TIE HIGILESt NVAIRES WILL BE
aid to laborers and Stone Masons. to trot*.

ona rt*tiitNellriUsitthe. Pittebnr th.;Tort:
Wan Jr Mama Railway 011 application tlfth-e

)rtted.-.-MtAnsporthastoe4l4,3l4
befurnished-free. -EnqinreitiineAlaterk

,2No:-fili-fl'enn street •

55 Fifth Sii_o"'et.

. .

ROPPIEAkk'':',2OIIIOO •••

1-•.r• AT.,
11"; -PARIE4

-

teZi.'aniiiiill-trotTor:aPurse nirStzlitk/
all 00 on MONDAY
tor

S. : eyientexe br.a .. Baioal-Tank-
John_ wsterna. entertgkni:...—FannyForrest
Samßeitlerenterag. ' Shamrdok : ,

- • F• ix Laverty,enters Fp+ nu.— • Baird Sono.
' • .rairDa3r and GaodTenek;
• tdtd ' • ' . !_ .

55 Fifth . Strieet:
NEWESTSTYLES AT

A.C.rtum

math and Scotch rnbroidorles•Collgra,
Edgings:lnfants - Waists., dm:. extrowelY

;. rica3; st No.-78 Matket atieet,betnatia4:11
iamond- • • - .4)(611!

55 Flabstreet.

111[1O MILLINERS AIM DEALEIIB4-We have onhand B. new and lame ttoek of
Fr noir' and American Flowers.,•wilted'
Wawat sell atleas than Eastern prices. Abe new
Bonnet-Ribbent Rnebet;,. and other Milllnaiy
6oddevery cheap. at _• •

,

•_
• i1 • MA4tim,IIM. go GLYMIng, ,

021 7S MarketSt., bet.4th' and Diamond.
10.E1r..HO OP AND' =BALMORAN.W:SKIRTS"Iira havajost- robeiVera iiiriety
oftiewstylesofllfoOP an 4 BaboltlifaiSklrcato#hioll ewe • invite the attontiOn?iif theliadies.:—
&lab, _HOODS. I,BlrA .M 0 "it%PS. --IVÜBLiit
ARMLICTS, GAVIV2%N7'PS,,LEG-gINGS:tto ;

WINTER frosj.pi r•AND GLOVES at low
Pribed.MACREM- & GLYDE,

OM 78 Mal'icet A..bet.4th andDiamond,

-Arnkirriolir • 15th inEGniErkr
P. 8 M. Regimental- drill. Friday the

;Ist. Commanders of companies 'sill parade
their respective commands a.t the Head Quartets,
Fifth street, Bank Block, at 2 o'clock punctually.

By orderof
R. GALWAY,ocoll Col.Coni.lsth Regt. P. 13.M`

.i/NDLA. RUBBER HAVELOCIES«:AN,
ioTlitil. supplyi4st received at the IndiaRib_

bet Depot, 26 and 2S St. Clair:area., •

(OM . -
& H:PHILLIPS:

NINFA RUBBER -BLALNECETS-,AN-
PM_BE lot iiarrented tostand ,heat. or calljustreceived at 28 and 28 St. Clair stroeL

- 0623tf - .J Ac H tPHILLIPS

INDIA BUDDER DRINKING- CUPS
land Enterersror sioldiers'usti for sale at 26an 4 28 St, Clair street. J. maps.

,,f
• 01f&t.f.... ••

• •

4MERICAN-iWATOTrEg
so_T_.pnarts.:

•

:On PERSONSTHAT ARE OBLIGE!,
to give a watch bird usage at times. TtieYor:spat up in very heavy Silver-hunting cages;
yfinished, simple in construction, anti not atan pt to get out of o, der,nottner rid/neon horse-.

*in orRailroad willoffeet them. and for nomid-
riesir of time. they are equal to the 'best Foreign
Watehr-s imported. ,

iIEiNEMAN MEYLiikti `gElDiE •
WFIORSALE ACIENTS, 13'FIFT1- 1 STREET,oe.2af.

S 5 Fifth Street.

.

-

%10 THE

11lZENS -OF PITTTSBUROI4
AtD 'MR

AVIIOI..MI Avionia3 :

Renumber that Yon can buy

BOOTS: AND SHOES
T ABOUT ILAIde.-PItIOB AT
Concert Mail Shoe Store;
0c25 62 FIFTH STREET.

" *lttii strut

NEW 000,DS:JUITIL'AECEIIV.

EATON, MLA:CHEM
Hi 17 AND 'l9 FIFTH STREtt_i:

We invite special attontionto a choice selection
of NEW GOODS, just received.' All the uew and
desirablestyles of -

`tress Trimmings,
irreneh Embroideries - •

Lace and Tisane
Root lace IConorsand BetsTrimmings and-BonnetRibbons,

. Hooplies and Corsets,dies i Skirls,
BostonRibbed Hose,

GiorMOOsturatiets and Mittens;Zephyr /mantel:laudWools,
hi it-Hoodriand-Sontags,

- Mead Ihressm andMairNets,
GentsShirtszandCollars.,G'ool:A[ll24-erarments,

Neck Ties,Suspenders, IlandEt'ile"I -Merino, Silk aun,Woolt!'Undershirts andprawers. • '

Cash buyers, supplied in quantity loweSt
prwFs. .

EATON:MACRUM do CO
Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth street

5S Fifth St*eei.

AQPIRITS .TIIIIIPENTLNE ANTEAT![.
NONE,

PniritsTurpentine and Camplelie.
Spirits Turpentine And, Can:when%•Spiri`aTtirpentiite and-Cain.phene,'

, ALSO,— .2s eSUPERIOR:BURNING From,—
_

.BUPORTOR BURNING FLUID,i I 'SUPRIOR BURNING,PLUID.-..1
A

Caibon Oil! Carbon Oil!
ND

Carbon Oil! Carbon Oil!
Carbon Oil! Carbon Oil I

immna

jOSEPH FLEMING'S,I . JOSEPH FLEIVEING S,JOSEPH FLEMING'S,. -

• CornerOf the Dianiond and Market Streets,Corner of theDhunond and Market Streets,0e25

nave You nought, Y;c4Piir
PM:WAND WINTER'1 • .

BOOtS`' ShOearaliflGUtht'
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR

large and %well selected stock of a,l Linda,
whisk:will:be goblet waglo. laces-I's anytot tiqr
establishmentwest °Elbe mountains.- -

EAutetabtr ther plicej at
, . JiIMIHL.,BORIAND ,N,

. cheap Cash Stcre..4o-111A 3,l.l4(!klitree‘eei-blid,doOrfrotigiftli," " '

• (.0e,2411
55 Fifth hireet.

NMESIDENCE IN SEWICKLEYVIIALE
.1.111,..for sale.—A comfortable. mansionbows, oftwelve rooms, hall, two parlore; marble
mantles and hearths, Lib, bath-room, ete:;
etabletiee. house, Impa•een,t,matit*..pffruittrees.shrubbery

, flowers and cum pleas:gaiy
situcte.abont five milmtes,wathsacati9n.Famine°andtemmtirpp Irto -

S. CUTHBERT k SONS,
• Cotinnereial Ilrokers.

~amarketgtreet•

We!? SALOON
mxtrres. Tieni ntarociaatkediateioj
tAs4io7li lisrvintAcr:4l4larlieditreek--.,: er

•:1,

f. L . • -

DvßitTialr/dRNT
RE AT THEIRON WI

LUXOR; eorner of Yvon end Malt
dalMOZIIiDg IA A.M.

gXell-ANGIM
4,.. .... , ...- ...

-

--,:.: -*CZ .ri ASTERN INsl7RuctuowrArnjAi-FithMunrh, October 29.1862
.-7AL A iit- zuraom von rinininur Dl-iORSor this Company wil: be held at
the— Nrd. 92 Water street, on Trembly,

' r 11th.18132. between the hours of IIa.
II:0nd it v. m. •• F. M. GORDON.
[' ' ' did • .,--oc31: Secretary.

55 Fifth Street.
-gIIARE.:3ILOTICEt,:-..;wgiNgur,MClT
-1 charged that I have utteredexpretgions de-

Peghtbry totheohihidterefEthapid-oWofJtitatir -31intigyOttedeaggd; Ellorefig-
ebeth Meurew) in relztion to te

lehtlffethlW9ifild-Atfebabedlrasbandrit g
becomelully.satistied..upon the most scruti-

' try. that-tini'stipleidnor adverse; to doeihtfratigerand conduct ofsaid Elizabeth inthe promiael,Wre
altogether without any foundation in truth, and
that she has been much wronged by any reports
impasehinghttitoodnamwas wifikoftatid deceas-
ed, T do hereby wholly retraetesWerereeshing or
insinuations orebiviesthat Imay have uttered or

.expressed inconsis.entwith the above.
e%!,i.T.44114#4 1.3518Y.

.11Z

oQIi'OBEANDDWELLING FOBRENT.
±astiggsr,Storejtoouri'ark Afrelliuss phis

cellars wiab-
house. yard; gurAnd water fixtures. situate on
Market street. Apply to •

S. CI.,7IIBERT•.k SONS:
oe3o . "tkilifjirkei. street.
A T °ARLAND, FRAN. TIIL RAIL.

...tNe-IY-AN Station. acomfortabWirellingtouseand:grenadeforeale;',Eigtit rolfgetCpeticio front,finerpclich; goodeell at well efeentellenit se ater,ground well lull:leaved.. 'shade and bearing fruit
trees ofchoice qualities, small fruit in abundance,
grape vines, shrunbety, '-flowers, std. Situate in
a healthyand agreeableneighborhood.

.I,or price and terms apply_ to
CUTiI.BEIRT & WITS. •

a&,,a2 . ,Claninab Ll3rokersi 51 MarkedSt,

J A NIC-EIV It:0 B,
;NO. MAILUEET STIWT

Has nowon halidn large
f

stock of Maudwitites.
134:304207CSA NI)

lt#6 vru;ietiqu'ildtityle`to liefddns`
Ladies', Abases and Children's Balmoral Boots

with double and triplesolos. .
i-L:FMenet-Boyo' end Youth's CalfiCoaraertnkKly
-Btiolu,ShdesvintPßrogenß _ca„

Mena'Long Leged Water Proof Cavalry Bootsofa very seParlar quality,
- Callanttegaminek his ab.okgoodst 5 give' generglastidaetian:' ' '

. .411,51t1.F41RAAB,oe2E, • -1d89arkerstreet.
_)Anitksfs:! 3t4-

Os Irleg QUALTERVASTI, It U. S. ARMY, I
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct.-28th, 1882.

_QEALED ipII.IIPOSALS-WILLBE RE-
-1VED ;SI this efficeuntil 12 o'clock 61, on
Saturday the lit proilmojeridelivermg at Camp
Howe, near Pittsburgh, :Pa.: -Fire,sucli quantities
and at such thiegas' ;maybe required by the un-dersigned. One', ThouranetCowis• of ;merchantable
hickory orwhite oak weed,:anit Thirtylhousand
bushelsof good ,merchantablerStens Coal. Bidsgrill-be iecetiredifor nonIless; than One :Hundred-Cords ofWood: and for -noneless than Tenahou-sand bushels cifrooal. - . • • ; •

'Proposals ,niust be•aecompanied by a--prtper
guaranty for the fulfillmentof the contract.

-Blank formSlof the proposal and guaranty willbo obtaine' this office. or-at-the Post Offices
Greensburg anilJohnstewli The right to reject
any or all .viserKed, • • •

Bidders • tura be present when the bids areopened. •• t- •
Bids not properly guaranteed will be rejected.
Bond, to -tbo amount of the respective -bidssigned by the contractors and their guarantees'

Will be requircid. • ' - s- ' •
l he proposals must be endorsed"1 1.i:commisforfurnishing Encl.'!-. • 48:MONTGOM.Y;

•.•• 0c23. Mainand Ach..uirtermasterffr.....B. A.

CAtIFORNIA. WINES;

CALIFOROIA
• ,CALIFORNIA' WINES,'.'.

lam in iecel,nt ofa, lot orPtiii,'"...-"ifo.ra' la%Wm' ea..consisting of • -

t• - •.
• •

ANGELICA,
- • l. ,• MIJSCATALL,I6.44

• •
- rORT:N4

Thesewines are, for tee Beal ptirp'oses. en6 ortkenSlttniericatt. anitenuak to theleet.gurepeanwineg." The attetition'of fnvnlids IS. particularly
celled to 062,6 wines. Sold by ' 4

..• %•.i.o,skpu ptEmnria,
, iy!

JOSRPH. FLEMINtt.' Ce,
corner lttiarket street end'thedilitimandi..learner literketstreetand the Diateenkt..
-corner Market street end the In.6,trilkitdr.4

*5- Frifth, Street i,+ xgrt.-?; .661:

•

.SHAWLS i,-CLOAKS AND DRESS
Gong,:

new!-and beaniirul

BmildAli .AND 'HO ‘SIBTS.:-:'
NEEDLE vrintic AND HOSIERY.

mugurNii,PniortsA.N*3l4o9itsi.
PLAIN AND PLAID. FLAIIiIiLfL:-

Whoh?Sato hums willfind manyof, the'above
goods at, leas than Eastern market

. .

- E E M S,. C A sit.

C. HANSOPULOVE-&.-•CD-3;

14, ittarket -- Street.
Sewickley Academy
cLABSICA Arai cliffistAttettiAM- BoardiniX•jtool for,heytton the Plttsbehtll.Fort Wayne 1& Chicago twenW7twe,miloafromPittsburgh.- liey;JOS..t3: TRAY:IS4M.Principal.:: The forty-fint.session will commenceonMO Nov. 3rd. 7869.: •

-, • •-•

Menialsat4O.IIN IRWIN ay.00... 57,Waterstreet. orat Jig. NAVIN& 00.. 26Libeirty.l3L
jlio24:lwad

'itiVAC-11044KEIrs,
14,tE.

• sciiigiritiot3ic4i
• •

155 mai

:-7 0 GT'R4B E W 11)tl,llllO 8
,--IOST liEZTEWED'irlitelfl-1111111Lbli-itf 'ITFACTOBSof'III:4I.TON'BXWMARS.•Aen, York.. These-Pianos 'siro-ho-ho beBanal ttiontitr xnede in this country.in.everY, -iar-tionlar., and Will ' sold.; atireasonalikv:pr 'cm

• Hvery instruinentofthis-make'vrillbe wantedby t.he subscriber for five sears.. -.••-• -.1, •

rorldleby .
-

' .
-

- Wiliod.:stroot.

• IBLe • lleadl •

HIGHLY. IMPOATAINV II
RELIEF TO yam. dIFTMACT.

aiht'LPND and thpso snaring' *Erni yi#l4iiresa of
ALL, -frou-sre AND o,Litt:-.‘

ton *LA to.ognerience groat, ,r01,144,,10urtoti•fil world-renowned1• ,
ittrigsIAN:P.EBBLEISEECTAIDLEEL

,Pttiohateraililfoimtinne tosfinA Iterfeoe7siititfao-lion by tryinggrit! 811.-*dada!: Sold bals)tDIAMOND,Ottidan
•‘, r • ' 11.6.3 Ififth street, gait-Bondi:ltThe Ittfteion!apeid"eeued ~nserted •,u4.i44 Alum
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